Cash Money Kennels
6878 Boise St.
Bonners Ferry, ID 83805
208-290-3354
info@cashmoneykennels.com
www.cashmoneykennels.com

BREEDING AGREEMENT
As owners of the Labrador Retrievers named below, we, the undersigned, consent and agree to the
terms consideration and conditions of this agreement for the breeding of:
CASH MONEY ODIN AMADEUS**
AKC Number SS06755906
X
_________________________________________
Name of Dam
________________________
Registration Number
As owner of the above-named proven STUD, we agree as follows:
a) This STUD will provide Artificial Insemination (AI) Stud Service to this DAM as soon as she indicates
physical readiness. An attempt will be made for a second AI within 48 hours.
b) Every effort will be made to provide a safe and comfortable environment for the DAM while she is in our
care, and (in case of emergency) will have her seen at our veterinarian, Bonners Ferry Vet Clinic. Vet
charges for any emergency services will be charged to Dam Owner.
c) STUD Owner will provide shelter, care and fresh water for the duration of the DAM’s stay. We ask that
DAM owner provide enough of the DAMs regular food for the duration of stay to alleviate possible
reactions due to sudden change in food.

___________________________________
STUD Owner, Ronald E. Campbell

_____________________________
Date

___________________________________
STUD Owner, Kristen N Campbell

_____________________________
Date

As owner of the above-named DAM, I (we) __________________________|_________________________,
agree as follows:
a) The fee for this stud service will be $1,000. A non-refundable boarding fee of $25 will be paid to the
STUD owner at the time of breeding for boarding and handling and is not part of the STUD fee. The
STUD owner may/may not choose a male/female pup from the litter in lieu of payment. If the DAM
fails to produce a litter, a rebreed will be given within two (2) years. If the original stud is no longer
available for service, the DAM owner may choose any other stud dog, with an equal stud fee, owned
by CASH MONEY KENNELS. If the original DAM is no longer available to fulfill the breeding, another
DAM may be substituted. There will be no refunds of stud fees.
b) The STUD fee can be paid by cash, check or credit/debit card. Credit/Debit Card transactions are
subject to a 3% additional charge for fees. Make checks payable to Cash Money Kennels.
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c) The DAM Owner will deliver or send the DAM to the STUD Owner and will leave the DAM in the STUD
Owner’s care for no longer than three (3) days. The DAM Owner will be responsible for all
transportation charges for the DAM to and from the STUD owner’s residence.
d) The DAM Owner will provide any medication or special dietary requirements for the DAM. The DAM
Owner will also be responsible for any veterinary fees related to the DAM’s breeding or care while in
the custody of the STUD owner.
e) A successful litter is defined as one (1) or more pups born alive and living at least two (2) days. If a
successful litter does not occur, the dam will be bred during her next season, provided that the Stud
Owner is notified within five (5) days of the failure to whelp. If the second attempt fails, the contract
will be considered void.
f) Prior to breeding, the DAM Owner will provide the STUD Owner copies of the DAM’s pedigree.

_____________________________|______________________________|__________________
DAM Owner Name
Signature
Date
_____________________________|______________________________|__________________
DAM Owner Name
Signature
Date

DAM Owner Contact Information:
Physical Address: ____________________________________________Phone: _____________
Mailing Address: _____________________________________________Cell: ______________
City, State, Zip

____________________________________________________________

E-Mail Address

____________________________________________________________

DAM Information Sheet
Registrar Organization: __________________________________________________________
Registered Name: _______________________________________________________________
Call Name: ____________________ DOB: _______________ | Black __ Chocolate __ Yellow __
Registration #: _________________________________________________________________
Clearances: OFA Hips: ____________________ OFA Elbows: __________________________
Non-OFA X-rays: ____________________Veterinarian Name/ Contact____________________
CERF date _____________ EIC Status: _______ CNM Status: _______ Other: ______________
Date DAM started season: ___________
This Breeding is: Full Stud Fee __

Repeat Breeding __

*if repeat, please indicate date of missed breeding _____________ & the dog used ______________

Payment: ___CHECK (payable to CASH MONEY KENNELS) | ___CREDIT/DEBIT CARD (3% additional fee)
___ PICK OF LITTER: __ MALE ___ FEMALE
*Stud Fee is due at the time of breeding.
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